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I). A.
Macpberaou of Albuquerque nod J.
A. Hurton of Saw Francisco.
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have Ills which
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cold or indigestion starts menstrual
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While a violent electrical storm
first, but d.y by day steadily prow
was in progreas Saturday afternoon
Into troubt seme complications, wine
of Cardul, used (tut before the menat Socorro, Henry
Kolba was
strual period, will keep the femnle
Blriick by a bolt of lightning while
system In perfect condition.
This
medicine Is taken quietly al home.
he was atanding on a street corner.
There Is nothing tike it to help
I it
women en)oy good health. It costs
body was badly mangled, lie
only $1 lo test this remedy, which is
was fiO years of age, and had been
endorsed by 1,000,000 eured women.
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the lands of others in this territory
for the purpose of grazing or watering opon any waters npon such
lands, without the permission of
the owner or legal claimant, or his
or their agent. The provisions of
this act shall spply net only to
titled lands in this territory, hut
to any lands npon which any person may have a valid existing filing under the laws of the United
Htates, or any lands that may b
leased by any person from the
Territory of New Mexico.
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a
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everySection 3. This act shall take
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of
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being
claiming that Vnnoe ter its passage.
Approved March Jfitb, 1901.
owns an f SO.fKK) mine, upon whioli
he paya no taxes. Mr. Vance owns
ASTOUNDED THE EDITOll.
a good mine, as mines ko in New
Editor S. A, Erown, of
Mexioo, txit we bolieve if the "Col."
H. C, was once immenor his friend, oan scratch up
"Though long suf
proaperity dollars ae a rakeofT sely surprised
from
he writes,
Dyspepsia,"
firing
for turning traitor to I he silver cuumo,
wife was greiilly run down
"my
they'd bavo uo trouble in miking Hhe had no stren(lh or vigor nnd
arrangemonts with Mr. Vance for suffered great distress from her
the purcharie of that mine. The stomach, but she tried Electric
Hitters which helped lo r at once,
mine is not patented and is there
after using four dottles, she
and,
fore not subject to taxation. If is
entirely well, can eat anything.
Mr. V'auoe was kpt as busy dodgIt's a grand tonic, and its gentle
ing the tux collector ae is the "Col." laxative qualities are splendid for
dodging ths devil he would bo a torpid liver." For Indigestion,
Loss of Appetite, Stomach and Livbusy man. Home of New Mexico's er troubles
it's a positive, guars n
tin horn "Cols." are terrible fal- fee cure.
Only fiOo at C. 0. Milllows, sure enough.
er's Drug Store.
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The striko of the TnciCo docker
ia ripped another big bole in the
NcKinley prosperity blanket.
Mini May Brakb, an employe of
Jhs government J ud fan school fit

fiants Fa, married liarry Tbrassel,
p full blood Indian, instructor of
(the

Indian school band.
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England seems thankful for
small favors. Lord Hoborts got
out of the South African wai wild
whole skin and tho house of lords
baa voted him ?.r.0.000.
Tha New Mexican says the war
ja drawing to a close in Hoiith Africa. The !?outb African war is
about as near the finish as the re
war of
publican imperialistic;
Christianity" in tha Philippines.
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hundred smelter men are
put on a strike at Jerore, Arizona,
They demand eight hour a day
Mild higher wages.
Senator Clark
refuses to grant the demnnds and
pays Jeronia will grow up in graB
Jsiforeho will listen to thn strikers.
Heyon

Doming wants to incorporate Jn
aot Doming ia pulling on metro.
Dolijan aire nud is rapidly working
jip a record of notoriety. Las J
week Deniing was thn acono of two
irulal deeds rape find murder.
The little daughter of V. It. Merrill was outraged hy a Mexican,
and John Milton slabbed John
1'inlay to death.
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Ths wool growers of New Mexico
areupagaiust it. Wool bi iugs eight
and oiueceut and a poor market at
.tliHt. but the astute republican
politician gold standard a pot be
pii. are on deck and attempt t
od the public with the idle twaddle Inst the ',uup is ' over product
Vu." A few jt rtSr ago the republicans told the people, ul made they
believed it, that they had too much

J. 0. Plemmona,. .Treasurer

ing sole and exclusive right of
possession, and denying that the
island is a part of Cuba or that it
should be granted any form of independence which the latter may
secure. It has an area of about
810 square miles and a population
of 3,200. Most of the surface is a
level plain, but there is a range of
bills rising to an extreme altitude
of about 1,500 feet, consisting of
archean rocks, among which have
been found very ex tensive and valuable herls of marble. The largest
of these is within a mile of the sea
and an option upon it has benn
by a company backed by
American capital, which is about
to begin operations.

The laws of health require that
the bowels move once each day and

Training Departineut'
Misa Mamie Uuuker, I?. Acot.,
Stenography.
IWijitmin Moees, fiibraian.
Miss Nannie Fleming, Pianist.
Kxpenses attendiug the Normal
Hoard lias
are quite reasonable.
been offered as low a $l(i per
I'nf in nihlied rooms cau
tot nth.
l.t.t lt-mr,r.v i
.fttf rt
tw rentetl tor
at a
deoiouetizt-Mow iu order to relow rate, while many have
very
store "profperiiy" to the wmd giow
'etd au opportunity to earn their
eis the republicans should lose uo
by doing light house work
time in demonetizing it, ss it were,
"ftid
nights
mornings.
sheep Raising siul, wool crowing.
The growing of wool and the grow:
The New fespass Law.
pf ilvtr are the productions of ( J.xl
Almighty, hotu o' nhich ie preSection 1. That atvyr the paspared for luaiket hy hand of man, sage of this act it shall
unlawsod thers would bo junt as uiiich ful for
any person, persons, compeuse for the republicans to create
or
corporation, or their ct
pany
jaws to destroy ttie value of wool either of their
agents or employes
s of silver.
of
any drove of bocharge
having
vine Catth', borses, sheep, gosts or
An individual commonly known other ani'ioils to permit or allow
Lo is wholly
L'oi."
bfyo!iJ(.ucii Lcid of auimals to go upon

V,4

owi;'-.vvR-

OP 0 1 N T M H N T8 FO 11
CATAUKH THAT
CONTAIN
MEKCUIIY
aa mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable
physicans, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can
possinbl y dersye from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, mnnafactnied by F.
H K WAIl E

.1

Clirirv

Ji

V

.

Toledo,

rvinlnin

no mercury, ami Is taken internally,
acting derectly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genn'ne. It it
taken iuternslly, and rands iu ToCo.
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Che.iey
Testimonials free. Bold by D.rg.
fjists. price 75c. per bottle. Hall'
Family Pills are the best.

The Isle of Pines.

HO.

OfSee
!nd
New Mexico,

United States

Ijis C'rtices,

Assessor

Andrew Kelley

Siipt. of Schools

Frank I. Given

)

Collecror
Sherirf

CODKI DATES.

J.

Fourth Mondays in May and Novem
her District Court" for the Third Judicial
District convenes in Sierra County, his
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker, presiding.

post-ollic-

A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table id Effect at Lake
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. ro.
Train Departs 12:25 p. rn.
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKEN OFF,
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900
Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is discon.
Train will run daily,
tinned.
except Sunday.
(J. A. IIallocK, Aeeu

lset

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

Toiiti

with a mound of stone lJs ft. An Ibenious Xreatmentby Which
ft. base alongside, w he'ice tlie
Drunkards are Heing Cured
hik'h,
S. W.Cor. See. 2, T.10 S. K. W. heBi's
Daily in Spite of Themselves
S.jutti 42 dcKrees H7 iniiiiitea V'ot 127
feet distant; and a pinon tree 12 in.
No Noxious Doses. No Weakenscriood 15. T. 1 bears North
indl-auiot-

Pleasone of tho penalties for violating
ing of the Nerves.
10. Hi
ant and Positive Cure for
this law is piles. Keep your bowels G4 decrees West 4S inches tlistant.
the Liquor Habit.
regular hy taking a dosn of ChamThence ninnin South !;( decrees 45
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab- mir.iiioH Ki,t (ilN) ft. to Cor. No. 2, iden
It is now generally known and understood
t
corner of amended tlih'
lets wheo neccesHary and vou will tical wiiii
lJruukeiini'HH is a disease and not
12 in by weakness.
in.
o Mtonu
a
locatioii
by
trachy
have
Abody filled poison, and nerves
never
that severs punishment 8 in. marked 2 sot 12 iu. iu
grouud.wiiu completely shattered hy periodical or
inflicted upon you. Price. 25 cts
ant use of intoxicating liqnors, requires
l6Tsi
I iy all druggists.
neutralizing nnd
mound of stone l1.. ft. high. 2 ft. base an antidote capable of mid
the
South-eas-

.

'

,

ion--

What most people want is some
thing mild and gentle, when in
need of a physic. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets fill the
bill to a dot. I hey are easy to
take and pleasant in effeot. By all
druggists.
Iron mines of Cuba were recent
ly opened at Chirivioos, the first
cargo of ore, being shipped from
the port on May 1 2th. This oargo
consisted of 2,200 tons and was
destined for Sparrows Point for
the use of the Maryland Steel Co

Miniug Exporter.
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera
and Dianhoea ilemedyhasa world
wide reputation for its cures. It
never fails snd is plessant mid
sufe to take. For sale by all druggists.

destroying
Sufferers may
craving for intoxicants.
now cure themselves Ht home without publicity or loss of time from buisuess by this
wonderful "Home Ooi.d Cuius" which bus
heen perfected after many years of oloRe
study and treatment of inebriates. The
direotionaof this
fnit hfnl use according
wonderful discovery is positively guaranteed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our reorda
allow the marvelous transformation of
thousands of Drunknrds into sober industrious and upright men.
WIVES CUKK YOFK ni!8HANPS!!
I'HILDKEN Cl'HE YOUR FATHERS!!
This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
isa specific for this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised nnd prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can be udven in a cup of tea
or ooffee without the knowledge of the person taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have oured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more tin' e been cured
and mailo temperate men by having the
Cunn" administered by loving friends and
relatives without t knowledge in coffee or
tea, aud belive today t hat they discontinued
drinking of their own free will. Do FoT
Wait. l)o not he deluded hv apparent, and
misleading "improvement.'1. Drive out the
iliHcnse at once nnd for all time, 'the
''tioMKUoi.ii Oobb" is s k at the extrrmly
low price of One Dollar, thus pl icing within reach of everybody 8 treatment more
efti otual than others costing Iff. to $Ml.
Fnll directions aocom any each package.
Special nd iee hy skilled physicians when
requested without extra charge. Sent prepaid to any part of the world on receipt of
One Dollar. Address Dept. E 800 EDWIN
ll.Ulbl-- .t'OMl'ANY, 2.tS(Jaiid y&)S!Mar-kSt reet, I'hilidelphia.
All correspondence strictly confidential.

lOltti

ft. hiuli. 2 ft. base
of stone alongside,
Thonce North
decrees 4f minutes
West COO ft. to corner No. 4, identical
with N. W.Cor. of amended location, a
porphyry stone 21 in. by 12 in by hw in.
uiarkod 4 set 12 iu. in the ground ith
1

1

PMMt

mound of stone alongside,
ft. hiyh,
2 ft has".
;iil minutes
Thence South H2 degi-oeWest l.'OO fr. to Cor No land place of
doitrecs
begiiiiiiiii:: eiaunetic vari itimi
H0 mimiteh Fas'; cont. dniiiff exclusive of
I
.rule Mineral
itli Keystone
onflict
Sin vev No. 10!Mi, PI. 7l acres.
i
Tiie origi al local .11 not ce of said
Great S iiith Wed MinbK ' 'biiio is re
corded iu the otlico of the Recorder of
Socorro County, New Mexlc , in I look 1
at pug 14!lof the records ol said SocoiT"
Coiinu ; uud the am oitl d location
s:il.l mining claim is recorded in
the olhee of the Kecorder of Socorro
County, New M "oco. in I! ok 7 at pajfe
i;.S.r) of the recoidiof sol coun'.v.
Neirhb irin! or aiij iining c!a"ina are
"thn Keystone Lode, on the North, Cony
T. liro ,vn. claimant
The said
Mining
Keystone L'h!
Clainri, eoverinir from di i"overy point N.
1 HfiO It. In a
lireciion North 1 1 devrees
.'It I minut' S West, on
li20 ft. in a direction Hi'tith II decrees HO iiiiiintea Fast of
the Kcvst.ore Lode; end Ivimr in thn
of Section 2, Tp. 10 S It.
West
51 W. N. M. P. M
,and more particular
ly ilescriLed sib follow m:
Kegiiiniui? at Cor. No. 1. identical with
Cor. No, 4, Kecp-aikl.ode, Mineral
Survey No lOO'i, alsti identical w ith the
Nortli-weCorner id the nmended location, a porphyry stono marked 1 injd
1

1-

et

,

one-ha-

Thee-sali-

a;

He-sid-

slong-iide-

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest
Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, 10c.
Cas-carc-

ts

NOITCKJ

lt,

Futniiiiir Hond,
Houd of
Ami t'.at tin inl-ie-

(:.
(h

nodes.

1

R

UHt

2, litOi.

ii

l)va

Thh.y

No. 1, fl.0n.00,
!, No. 4, H.OOOOO.
No. f, fl.OoO.rn.
oi noid h. ad sill
s.'vr conpleiioti of

Uo:-..- l

run.hnu

t

Jlouey-MakiD-

X

entitled "40
Ideas," is worth

its weight in gold to every man who
wants to start a legitimate, paying
mail order business. It tells you
what to do and how to do it sue
cessfully. Send us COc to day and
we will send you the book, and a
valuable monthly journal one year
free.

CENTURY
liox 73.

rUULlSHINO

CO.,

Heron Lake, Minn.

A WORTHY HUCCESSOR.

Thence North 7.') degrees DO minutes
Fast SH0.7 ft. to Cor. N '. 2, a quai ty.ite "Something New Under the Sun."
stono 24 in. l y 12 in. by 10 in, marked
All Doctors have tried to cure Catarrh
12 in.' iu t.ie ground
with
by t he use of powders, aoid gases, inhalers
lOiSi
and drugs in paste form. Their powders
mound of stone l'n'ft. high, 2 ft. base dry up the muououg membranes causing
bleed.
to crack
them
ooen and
alongside;
Them e South 11 degrees 45 minutes The powerful acids used In the inhalers
entirely eatvn the anine membranes
Fast 1470 ft. to Cor. No. H S. K. Cor. have
bat their makers have aimed to cure, while
amended
location, a poip1 yrv stone castes
and
cannot reach the
marked 3 24 iu by 10 iu. by 8 in. set disease. An ointments
old and experienced prao
iOiiO
i ine.er who has for
many years made a
' ib? t. r.it aud
of the treatment
12 in. in ground, with a mound of stoue
,
ef
h:;s
t
if
refected a treatment
C".tar'l;,
alongside, ltf ft. bidi. 2 ft. baue;
only reThenee Suuth 75 degrees 30 ni'm ' s which tvlsen fa:.I.."'Vl" used, not
cnresOntar-ra- ,
West (10.) ft. to Cor. No. 4, a oua. t :ite lieves ai oate.bc.ta the.ui.cently
by renmv)
online, stopping the
stone 24 in. by 12 in. by 10 in. ma .e
l
icea 'f'e i. aud onring a'l inflammation
4 set 12 in. ingtound v ith mound t
t is the nlv reu etlv known to science that
loiMi
cvnsliy reaches the afflicted parts. Tic's
irmdetfal
remedy is known ns."8NUFri.KS
ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside,
stone
' ocabantied
cvtahph rant" nnd is seta
identical witli amended location cor- M. r.'e
extrnmly low n en of One Dollar,
ner;
eioli paehae cortt'duii.e internal and ex- Thence North 11 de: rees W?st 1571 It
D'ed.cine !meirnt, for H full nmnths
to Cor. No. 1 an l place of hftgirm
aud ovei vthiuu necessary to ist
;
; e'fect nee.
magnetic variation 12 degrees 30 uiiju.,
iNurfLEs" isthe onlv perfect Cats;-r- Core
Fast; (onfainin l'i S7 acres.
vue
n ude s .i i3 imw
The original
no. ice of sai.1
'ecoy lied ns
si 'e p'.ct
only
cr e f. r hs an oil
Keystone Mining Claim is reco .ieti in
srn u tjp.:iifr tense. Js wes .:i
the otl'n-- of the Kecorder of Socor,..
v
aa; on cniee
iMrmnueutl'- - aud is
Countv, Xev Mexico, in Konk 3 at i ace
wouc'erCrdy ciot to relieve icy
the amended location notice of said minniarrh when tieclec.ci! of en leads U
ing claim is recorded in the otliee of sn'ui
'Sstrm.ps wof save you if .v a
use
it at once. In is no ordinary nxety,
re. or.ler in Book 7 at page 3.S4 of ti c
but
s
of
said i junty.
complete treatment which is ; t.ve-- !
lis
euy forn
Neiirhoring or adjoining claims tire ? nge if usedto cure ,atar--toh the10 directors
aecording
i
Tho (Jrest K.r. ii
on the which accoixitiry
Lte
each pnokaxe. Don't
S uih, C.ny V. i:
e
claimant, and li e .ieiay but seud for it at onoe,
and
d
full particulars ss to yonr condit;on, and
KepssssTjsle.
claiu,.
mining
M ioeiai Su vev ixu. tOW.owner
vou will receive
unkiiown
special advice from the
d.sooverer of this wonderful retuedvre-gardin- g
on the Nor' h.
The total r.utuVr of feet claimed along
yonr ense without cost U yon
d the regular price of "KNurn-'ssthe
the vein of the llreut Se'h West Mir" ' CAB1KTKKD
CATABBH C'CBk"
is
Claim
i:00
ing
ft., and the presumed Heut prepaid to addreRS in the t'nitxa
1
Ct.eetion of
uin is North 32
States or Canada on receipt of One Dollar.
dgn
30 minute Fast.
Address Dept. E 800. EDWIN B. OIEE8
2330 aud 2332 Market Street,
COMPANY,
The total number of feet claimed along
the vein of t:i Keystone Mining Claim 1'hiladelphia.
is 1470 feet, and the presumed direction
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Current Kxpenae
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Own

"Vqxm.it
Our new book

1

ItF.DK.MI'TION CALL FOR ilONDS.
To t'io Holders of Fnntiiiii 11..M.U of
ls.S'iof t.'e County of Sierra, Territory
of No M xieo:
The utulentiircd, Treasurer of the Counof New Mexico,
ty of Sierra, Territory
hercl v u'ven noii-- e 'hat lie will pay upon
prewi't ition the following Fmi'lii.g AIhiikIs
1).
of ai.H'ounty, iserrH July
IKS'I, vir.:
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The Isle Pines, this ia the name - M, III
th
Wiln'B
fljthofrom
the island sixty mile
Nl- - t!u n it
m ti.t-"t
r
lb
laiifi
that
y
of
which
uori'.t
coaet
Cuba
pr..u.,(l
southwestern
- wort VAmoi r.r
- than of said
tn.rn'-mr.t,n
vein is North 11 degrees 30 minnow thvi. I'nited Stales government therr.
will b
f..r
ol.u.tl
aiS
utes W eat.
nou-- for .r"ri o. O.e Coiuiuiioi.r
ef tu
of
the
is
out
iVurrl LaiiU i'tll. e.
expieax, reserving
Fmil Soi iomac.
txiu S.o.nr,
peuding negotiations with the CuRegister.
I irst Pubhratiou, Jum 21.
bans lu other words we areclsiui- - Firl ul)limOub .'u'.j i6. lillll.
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eradicating this poison,

uloiiL'sido:
Thence North !i2 decrees ISO minutes
Fa-- t lr00 ft to C'ir. No. 3, identical with
N. E. Cor. amendad l jcntion, a pnrphvry
atone '2H in. hv 12 in by 6 in. m irked
U
sot 12 in. in the ground, with mound

The mineral wealth of Greene ia
very miscellaneous. Iron is found
everywhere; manuanese is found in
Auoios, Syrn, Seriphos and Zea;
tungsten in Anoros; magnesite in
Eubea; copper in Milos arid
emery in Nsxos; silver-lsain Milos and Thcssalia; lead and
zino in Kimilos Bnd Eubea.
these metals, chromium oree,
lll'.Mi
sulphur and asbestos are fouud.
, 'X in by 10 in. by (i in. sot 12 in. in
i
comLaurium
success
of
the
The
lOOf)
pany in mining silver, lead and the ground with a mound of stono lVa ft.
;
whence a j i
zino ores goes far to show that min- hinh,2 ft.hase
per tree 2") in. in diameter scribed It. T.
a
fair
in
Greece
is
speculation
L bears south 61 degrees 48 minutes
ing
The reactionary laws are, however, Toiiti
East 5 4 ft distant j and the N. W. Cor.
much against mineral develop- Section
2, Tp. 10 S. K 0W bears North
ment. Mining Reporter.
12 degrees 32 minutes West 2747.3 ft. distant.

i

off-lb- e

&

J. 1. Chandler..

707.

.June 17, l'.Wl. )
Notice is hereby iriven that Coney T
address is
Brown, vihoso
Boe'irro County, New Mexico, has
made application for a United States patent for the CI i eat South West Lode and
the Keystone Ixide Mining claims,
the Keyxtorw Uroup of Mining
Claims, Mineral Survey No. Willi, situate
in the Jilaek Rantie Mining iJintrirt,
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico:
The said (ireat float h West Lode Mining
Claim, covering 1500 feet .f the (Jreat
South West Lode in a direction North i2
minutes East, from the Disdecrees,
covery Point, No. 1; and lyini: in the
Southwest quarter of Hection 2 and the
North-wes- t
Quarter of Sertion 11, in
Twp. 10 South of rantre 9 Went of New
Bnd uiore
Mexico Principal Meridian,
Iiartitail.irly deitcrihed as follows:
(onirnencinK at Vur . No. 1. identical
coiner of amended lowith suuth-w- t
cation, a porphyry stone i!ti12in. by 14 in.
iu. in the
by 4 in,, marked

g

8., English.

Miss Alice Hogs Itailey, Spanish,
AaMsihtant iu Mathematics,
Miss Jane Langley, Principal of

MINERAL APPLICATION

The Calnmet and Hecla mineB
employ 5,000 men, of whom 2,000
are miners. Miners' wages are
from $210 to 15.03 per day. Min-inground,
Reporter.
2

0

Thn First Notional Bank of Arm-Jin- ,
Texas, has boon olosed by the
brink examiners.
W. It. Wortham,
Mrs. Ed. Ou n iff was outraged
Thieves pot away with .'80,000
iirt eidut, of the bank attempted worth of gold bullion from the and murdered in her homoat Ijerdo,
suicide.
Mr. Worthain was foolish vault of tho Helby Smelting
Mexico. Mr. CunlifT is foroitin iu
the cotton mills at that place.
jti attempting to take his life, lit)
should have more confidence in Mr.
TIIHIUHISCHKl' IS OUT.
The Silver City Normal.
MoKluley who during hia reign linn
was curions
All
Hadieville, Ky
pardoned nearly forty buuk ollieiala
Tho fall term of the Territorial to learn the cause of tho vast imwho have com in it tod crimes m the
Normal and Training School at provement in thohertlth of Mra. H.
way of violating banking jaws and Silver
City, begins .September Jlrd, P. Wliitker, who had for a loop
robbing depositors.
1I01, and ciloses Jaiimiry, l.Htbi time, endured untold suffering from
a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
Tb aubaizmi renubhoan press lilO'j Homtnd term commencing all due to Dr. Kiii's New Dis11)02, closing Juue
pf Now Mexioo never ceases to January '21tt,
covery," writes Inr husband. "It
7th.
1002,
completely cured her sud also cured
howl about the increased earnings
e
The faculty of this highly suc- our little grand daughter of a
pf tho Hunta Fu system. 13ut they
attack of Whooping Cough."
institucommendable
cessful
ami
don't sy a word about lbs one
It positively oures Coughs, La
hundred pur cent. raise in (might tions is as follows:
Dronchitis all Throat and
(irippe,
Charles M. Light, I'll. D.. Prin- Lung troubles. Ousranteed bottles
rates which the pHtrous are utilised
.r0o nnd $1.(10. Trial bottles free at
jo pny, all of which tha gold stan- cipal,
1 1
H , C. C. Miller'H drug store.
K.
li.
albert
Thomas,
I'ayne
dard organs claim to bo virgin
Huninesa Depjirtmeut,
prosperity" duo to tbu power ot Directory
This Pei 'ins to tie an era of i in
Music.
and
Sciences
Mauiinou editorigold standard.
Uuith A. Owen, 15. 8 . Hiology, mouse and numerous labor strikes
al scribblers du the fibbing and tho
Funny, in't, right in the midst of
Physiography, History and Art.
the
pay
freightpeople
the McKiuley "prosperity" wave.
liMrs

omcmis,

.

e,

--

v.

biisituA coy nii

( Purple Block, Hilleboro, Sierra County, N. M .)
Cresjiin Aragon.)
The Ocean Groye is the favorite snd best patronized by business James Reay,
Co.Cemxnissione;s,
aud
M Puran.
)
men, the traveling public, mining and cattlemen. 13est meals
W. II H. Llewellyn,. .District Attorney
lodging in town. Meals at all hours.
Probate Judgs
Ptocopio Torres
Mrs. J. W. ORCHARD, Proprietress.
Probate Clerk;
Thus. C. Hall

LOCATION
NOTICES
For Sale at his Office.

Sierra County Advocate,
IV, 0.

fERMS

Thompson, Editor and l'rojHi. tor.
OF
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CASH
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IN ADVANCE.

One Ypw...,
Six Months
Three Mouths.
One Month
initio

200

,
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Copies...
FRIDAY, AUGUST

.25
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rich complexion. Only 25u at
C Miller's Drug Store.

SIM

Survey

SPUING BOTTBH PANTS

V,

1L

1Q

No, lOilS.

MINE1UL APPLICATION
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9, 190i.
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17, PMH.)

that

Cony T
address is Ho
Socorro
New
corro,
Mexico, has
County,
made application for a I nited States pa
tent for the United States Treasury
and White Eagle I .ode Mining Claims,
constitu'ing the United Slates Treasury
Gioiin. Mineral Survev No. 11)! IK. situate
ill the Apache Mining Tbslnct, County ol
sierra, territory oi Aew Mexico;
The said United States Treasury Lode
Mining Claim, lying in the North-eaQuarter of Sec. 17, ami the North-wes- t
Quarter of Section 1(1, Tp. U S. U. 8 W.
N. M. P. M.j tho total number of feet
Maimed slung the vein on said claim is
Pirii.f) feet; the presumed course of th
vein is North 4!l degrees 5 minutes West;
said vein extending
from lnscovery
Point No. 1, North 4!l degrees 5 minutes
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"'Twere bettor to send a Btnsll bouquet
To a lifinx friend, tbis very dsy,
Tlmn a bnshdof rows, white and rod,
To luy on his collin when he iB dead."
Truth is not slander.
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